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Just My Opinion

Roger R. West
House Majority leader Nancy
Pelosi is no longer in-charge of the
Democrat majority in the House of
Representatives. She still sits in the
majority leader’s seat, but she is now
just a figure head. She is well aware
that her day has come and gone. The
new Democrat Socialist members of
the House are running the show. No
matter how far left Pelosi attempts to
swing, her reign is over. Sadly enough
is that even the moderate Democrats are
now faced with giving in to the New
Democrat Party or they too are done.
The New Democrat Party majority
has proven they are in control of the
House. This new party is full blown
Socialist and is working tirelessly
to push their agenda upon America.
Just last week, they blocked a motion
to affirm that illegal aliens voting in
elections devalue the fundamental
tenets of American democracy. In other
words, they have spent two and a half
years trying to prove foreign collusion
in the 2016 election; however they feel
as though it is alright for people that
are not American citizens to vote. To
me that is foreign collusion. This is
just one more way for the Democrats
to ensure future success and basically

eliminate the possibility of them ever
losing control.
The New Democrats are also
causing a buzz by one of their members’
anti-Semitic tweet concerning Israel
and the Jewish people. Rep. IIham
Omar is a newly elected Muslim from
Minnesota. This is not her first jab at
Israel, just the latest. Her statements set
off a firestorm of complaints from both
sides of the aisles but the Democrats
refused to censor her or to remove her
from the coveted seat on the House
Foreign Affairs Committee. She openly
supports the Palestinians. This has
caused concern and skepticism within
the Democratic Party and how they will
move on issues concerning Israel.
I know one thing, if we turn our
backs on Israel; our days of a country
are over. I support Israel 100% and
I know the importance of America’s
support of Israel. We cannot let this
‘out of control’ New Democrat Party
ruin our nation. Like I have said
numerous times, this is not your mama
and daddy’s old Democratic Party.
This is pure socialism getting closer to
taking over. We are just one election
away from losing our country.
As always…that’s just my opinion!

